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MORGAN SHELLS ODT CASH gathered in New Yorli for review,
official visits with Mayor Gay-no- r

and Police Commissioner Waldo.
The condition of Ralph De Palma show.

Stcnszch Troubls of
.

12 Yesrs Standing

Gives Way to Cuffy's

Policewomen Must Be Shown
Proper Respedl by Officers

petition to get recognition on the ballots.
Preparations are being made 'for the

gathering of one of tbe largest corn crops
that this section of Nebraska has wit-
nessed for many years. Yields of fifty
bushels and higher per acre will be com-
mon. Help will be in great demand.

fcorestigtors Find Out Where the
EooseTelt Fund Came From.

HAfiRJDMAflf HEAVY C0NTEIBUT0E

Probla the Colonel's Causalga
Faad f 1 004 Details the Pay

la Orer of Large taaia
t Money.

WASHINGTON. Oct arns Mae.
Veagh of Philadelphia former attorney
Steneral, testified before the Claoo com.

tnd northeastern Wyoming has-bee- n rati-

fied, by the referendum of the various
locals of the United Mine Workers ana
work-wa- resumed. '

James M. Sheridan resigned aa chief of
the field sen-ic-e of the general land rr-fl-

to become special assistant to U'e
attorney general to prosecute a numbor
of public land . cases in Arizona and
southern California.- -

Colonel Roosevelt called on Governor
Wilson tonight either to prove or retract
his statement that the United States
Steel corporation is behind the third party
program In regard to regulation of the
trusts. He Is due In Detroit this morn-

ing.
Attorneys for James J. Ettor, Arturo

Giovannltti - and Joseph Caruso spent
many hours in conference with the re-

sult that arguments on motions for the
release on ball of the trio, which Judge
Joseph F. Quinn had agreed to hear this
morning, had not been reached when
court adjourned.

every indication ol recovery, according
to. his physicians. ;

'
. . .

Frank J. Gould obtained release of all
of the 2400.000 worth of. baggage which
the customs authorities seised when he
and- - Mrs. 'Gould and her- - sisters arrived
last Friday from their homo in Paris.

Tbe centennial anniversary of the war
of 1813 and the one hundred and twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the framing of the
constitution of the United States were
commemorated in a historical pageant in
Philadelphia.

Returns from national banks responsive
to the call of September 4, showed that
only 626 of a 'total of 7,397, had granted
excessive loans. This is a percentage of
.71 of 1 per cent, while the percentage in
June was 1.103.

The two-ye- wage agreement between
mine owners and coal miners in Montana

Culls from the Wire
A call was Issued by W. H. Connollv.

secretary of the National Association of
Railway Commissioners, for the annual
meeting of the association beginning on
November 19.

With military honors due his rank.
Rear Admiral Lucien Young, United
States navy, who died in New York
Wednesday, was bUrind in Arlington

y , Tfi

'as J

National cemetery.
mlttee today that he did hot recall an
alleged conversation between . P, Mor near Aflmlral Hugo Osterhaus, com-

manding the fleet of American battleshipsgan and E. H.,' Harrlraari In 1SW about
republican campaign funds. Charles Ed.

ard Rufseil, socialist candidate for
R T I I 'governor, of New York, and-J- . C Weill- -

Lieutenant Hayes, disciplinarian of theler, a writer, told their versions of the
police force, dropped around to call onitory yesterday" It substantially was

that Mr. MacVeagh had been present .o the lady members of the department the Jfeatires' Siother day, and observing that he was notMr. Morgan office when such corners.
Hon took place, t ' j properly saluted, jestingly called their

'I never saw Mr. Morgan use th. tele attention to It and offered to show them
how to make a proper military salute. -phone, or knew of his being called to the

I- - Wi ZIV , r Tl

lished custom and desiring to strike a
telling blow for the freedom of the
weaker sex, bled 'em thence to the chief
of police.

But Chief "Dunn Is a "wily cuss' and
when he saw the two stern women of thp
law come marching Into his office he
forestalled all riot calls by taking off his
bat and making them a low, sweeping
bow, which took all the ginger but of the
Indignant protests against the lieutenant's
"Joke." v ' -

Now it is rumored that a new rule may
be issued and brought to pass In the de-

partment, making the failure to salut
ihe lady coppers equal to the heinous
crime of offering a cigar to superior
officers.

Ql J V a

. But Hayes was dumbfounded when. In-

stead of being grateful for the proffered
assistance the lady cops demanded that
he doff his cap to them. Hayes, being
their superior officer, demurred, seeing in
his mind's eye the fine precedent of sev-

eral years smashed at one fell blow by
toiiEBSIW ff

- - . MR FKKU V. KINK.
i Mrs. Kred V. Zink. Saratoga St.,
Jiew Orleans, I., writes;' .'"'My husband suttered with stomach
rouble for over 12 years, durine which

'time he doctored with three doctors who
aave him no relief. Ho kept growing
"worse, had to be very rareful as to what
Tie ate, ax things always soured on his
stomach, but, thank God, after taking

CI JJtwo women.
Police Matron Gibbons and Police-

woman Drummy, insurging against estab

threa bottles of Duffy's Pure Malt Whis

Those who do their own
house work, board or
travel, yet wish to dress

"key he was entirely cured. H atlU
takes H as a tonic and Ue would never
be without It. He now looks fine and
iwelphs 180 pounds, I can highly recom-
mend H to any one afflicted with

telephone," he said. Mr. '
Morgan had

ever conversed with him on the subject
of campaign contributions.

The upendltures of the
supporters of President Taft and the
Roosevelt activities in the south this year,
a well as the 1904 campaign fund wer
scheduled for discussion before the com-

mittee today. ' Former Senator Chauncay
M. , Depew of New York. Nathan B,
gcott of West Virginia, Congressman
William B. McKInley, who mana-e- 1 the
Taft campaign; Ornsb.v
McHarg, Roosevelt contest manager t

Chicago, and Matthew Male of .Mass,
chusetts were on the list of the 'da'j
witnesses.

Mr. MacVeagh said he did not wish to
say he had not given Mr.' Welllver so.no
basis for his, story.

May Have t ailed on Morajaa.
"I may have called on Mr. Morgan on

the day I have In mind," said Mr. Mao-Veag-

"but I remember calling on Mr.
Twombly at his office In the latter part
of October, 1904. While we were con-versi-

he was called to the telephone
by his clerk. His office is In the same
building as Mr. Morgan's, but In the
upper stories.

"When Mr. Twombley returned he told
me he bad been talking to E. H. Harrl.
man; that Mr. Harrlman had been called

ilKillstomach trouble."

Duffy's Purs Malt Whiskey

always neat and in good taste,
find the famous Serpentine Crepe
a great boon. While the designsIf you have dyspepsia or Indigestion

In any form you should use Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey. When taken at rr.al- - are printed in a large variety of color
time it stimulates the mucous surfaces

mm .ifflk
and uttle gland of the stomach to a

ihealthy action, thereby improving the
digestion and assimilation .of the food
and giving to the system Its full pro

combinations, there are also twenty-si- x

plain shades that make most artistic, yet
'

inexpensive, house 'gowns, wrappers, r
kimonos (long arid short), - dressing '

sacques, shirtwaists, nightgowns, under

portion oi nourisnment. t

Bold In sealed bottles only by drug-
gists, grocers and dealers, $ 1.00.a large
bottle, HB SVRK YOU C.ET DUFFY'S.

.Doctors' advice and medical booklet free
on application.
: The Duffy Mlt Whiskey C,a Koohester, W. T.

ney's office after a fruitless effort to get
some Information from the office of the
city treasurer, Mrs. Crawford is an
elderly woman of good address and she
complained of the short courtesy shown
her at the office of the treasurer when
she asked for the particulars of her tax
statement "I do not know one of the
men In the treasurer's office from the
other. All I wanted was some light about
my tax statement The person whom I
addressed told me that Murphy would
tel) me all about It and that It would
take too much time to look the matter
up on the books." , ,

.

Several witnesses were present at the
time Mrs, Crawford made, the, above
statement, City Attorney H. C. Murphy
aid. .. '(

Arrest Coauee Too Late. -

Bespect for the law or an overprudent,
regard for his own safety caused Frank
Vachtnoek of Forty-secon- d and F streets
to return $140 of his own money to the
pocket of John Cubes, whom Vaohlncek
says robbed him of 300 last Saturday. In
the meantime, pending the arrival of the
police. Dubes is alleged to have gone
out and, spent the money with the excep-
tion f'la.'In a slot machine at Forty-fourt- h

and Q streets Dubes is said to
have lost tSQ.

Anderson-Richar- d.

Mr. Lemuel George Anderson and Miss
Hasel May Rlokard were married Wed-
nesday evening, October I, in the private
chapel of Bishop A. U Williams' resi-
dence, at 8:30 o'clock." The Rev. Harold
Lin wood "Bowen,' priest of St Martin's
church. South Omaha, officiated; Mr.
Anderson is well-kno- young business
man of North Omaha, and Miss Rlokard

AFFAIRS ATJODTH OMAHA

City Council Meeting: Stirred by
Murphy-Watkin- s ClasK .

QUESTION OF USING . BOOM

City Attorney . Scores Cltise Ores
Effort to Escape O Street Grad-jlo- g

Taxes TVs Masio S

jservlsor Chosen,

The usual calm and peaceful atmos-
phere of the city council meeting was
thrown Into a scene of turmoil last night
when City Attorney H. C. Murphy and
J. B. Watklns clashed In open conflict
over the O street grading taxes.

Mr. Watklns appeared before the mem-
bers of the council In behalf of property
owners on O street, he said, who wanted
to use the council chamber as
place to talk over the tax question, and
see what agreement could be reached
with the council In regard to the payment
of the taxes.

City Attorney Murphy objected to grant-
ing this request, saying if the council
did so, it would mean affording a place
for the disgruntled property owners to
hold meetings at the, expense of the city
to formulate ways and means to bring
about the annulment of these taxes.

"Mr. Watklns was one of the property
owners on O street who circulated the
petitions for the grading of O street,"
Mr. Murphy said. "Now he Is trying
to be released from paying for the
werk he , was so anxious to have per-
formed. He, and the few other signers
of this notice presented here tonight
stating that the O street taxpayers would
not pay the special' tax, wanted to have
the street graded for years. Once they
were prevented front having their wish

to Washington by Colonel Roosevelt and
had found the president anxious for the
raising of fen additional fund for the

wear, children's and misses, dresses, etc.
The fact that Serpentine Crepe , requires
no ironing, the ' labor of keeping Ser-

pentine Crepe garments clean is only a
matter of washing. ; ;

'campaign that it had resulted In Mr.
Harrlman agreeing to raise and give to ills

- VW
Mr. Bliss 1340,000. , ,

"Mr, Twombley said that Mr. Harrlman
had called him up and said he expected
him to give 160,000. Mr. Twomblev told
me 'Ned', Harrlman waa to k--

150,000; that he bad been asked to give
w,TO. He said something that led me to

Infer that Mr. Morgan would give $60,000.
"He said, of" course, Mr. Harrlman had

been acting In the common Interest and
that the contributions would have to be
made. I recall that he exnreswd . the

memiE LVS.'titfy i I b '

opinion that the contributions would be
practically a waste: that Mr. Umu.u
Was sure of his election, but that m.

Is very popular among the young peopleHarrlman. who had been acUng in the of South Omaha. "They were the recipicommon interest could not be expectedto stand the entire contribution." .

garments save their wearers great , laundry expense. You
can dress in excellent taste, have a large wardrobe with the
least expense and but little labor, if you select the genuine
Serpentine CrSpe with the permanent crinkle,

The genuine has theiwords C', , (",

. .. .SERPENTINE CREPE -

imprintedonthe sejvage every yard. ; No .other 'cotton crpe .

ents of : many pleasing remembrances
He added that , of course tw. u from their large circle .of friends.-- " Mr.

and Mrs. Anderson will reside in Omahanothing for me to do but to meet his

This one is
for the man
who likes
broad toes.
Crossetts are ' " '

$4 to $6
everywhere.
'V'' v i -

,
i

h
'

'. - -

Lewis A. CrosseXt,
.Inc.,-Maker- ,

North Abington,
Mass.

fulfilled by an Injunction. - However," it after their return from their weddingrequest." ' ....... ,., ,

tour.was finally graded and now they want to J:Mr. MacVeagh said thsY
.Maarle flty. Bowling- - League;was Jh Incident to which Mr, Russell

and Mr. Welllver had alluded, ; I. total2.1.
630..(......179Jnat a Patrlotta Thin.I tnada no secret of it." .m m- ...

t'sher
Wilson . . it urn i....l!29

1. is so satisfactory, I so beautiruVnor wears, so longr
'

The Fall patterns of SerpentinQ Crepe are now on exhibition
Jn all of Omaha's pepartment Stores. Ask to;see them,. . , s . .

Mullen ' .....) '

Kasner

4B)

440
,407

431

Veagh; "because It was thought at that
time to be a fine, patriotic thing to givefunds to campaign."

.::.i7'.
f 145

1271
131
145 '

'

729
47'

!172
387

.172

127,
I39-- .

789
47

Houe .,i '.........,.156

Total ....... ...... '..753

Handicap 47

Mr. MacVeagh also relit 2,271
141

2412
conversation with Charles A. Peabody.
president of the Mutual 776- -836Total 800

PETERSEN CANDY KIDS.
company In which Mr. Peabody said he 1. 2. 3. Total

Hunt ....209 188 184 681naa oeen in air. Hartiman's office when
he called up Mr. Twomblev about th.
contribution. ' J ' '

483:
60,1.

48CI
4tie:

McDonald ..178 148 157

Winters 167 192 157

Petersen .'....... 161 192 '"145
Lemon ...;. 155 165 155"Mr. Peabody aald Mr." Harriman 'mi

him he bad been down tt Waahtnvtnn SSMKllJWnHSMWIU
2,623'Total ............. ..850 ' 876 m-and that the president Insisted, or re BOYCH CRACKERJACKS.quested or desired, that he raise the ad. 8. Total2.1

149 459dlUonal money, part of It for the state
campaign In New fork and part of It

175

i 178
V
133

i.U.133
-- 119

.......135

.......13

.......151 .

Clayborne
Hall .....
Golden berg
Larkln ..-- ..

Hammond .

ror use in other Stitfa,"
Mr. MacVeagh added Mr. Twombi.v

.147
142

145
161

7S4

23

757

; is
j 453
: 402
v 435

3,164
9

2,233

told him he had once bn' invito tn

AVOID BLENDS! Send us a trial order
today for Hayner BOTTLED-IN-BON- D Whiskey-t-he
land you KNOW is good and pure the Government's
Official Green Stamp over the cork is YOUR protection.

lunch at the white house with Mr.' nick,
before the Harrlman Incident

"whUe he did not ear so. ha rv.Style 3 me to understand that they had both
made contributions kfterwards." said Mr.

3. Total
ISO:, 491

' Total ........... ...67J 757
' Handicap .,. '83 24

'Total 9 780

, . . ' STELUNG3.
.. ''; . .1. 2.

Hann 153 15

Winters ...-Ni- a 189

Volatedt .....m 171

Meyers 155 ,155
Archer .....165 ' 155

159MacVeagh. !,',.''. 61 fl

459 iMr. MaoVeagh bad objected to rei&u
161
155.
155

465
465Ing the Incidents because the men eon. S)20cerned were, dead and unable te testify,

..75 839 810 2.390Totalbut the committee Insisted.
Macte Cltr Oeaalsi.Mr. Twombley represented, he withR. R. Howard of Seward visited

MATTER what othersNO promise no matter'
how tempting their offers

may seem see .if they offer
Bottled-in-Bon- d whiske- y- and
remember there is only one
way you can be sure of getting
pure, straight whiskey and that
13 to insist on Bottled-in-Bon- d.

Stood, the Vonderbllt railroad Interests;
Mr. Prick, coal and steel; Mr. Archbold

TT7E WANT you to TRY this
VV wcey on our guarantee

you will , find it all we
claimas fine as you ever tasted
--a-nd the best value you ever
saw or you may send it back
at our expense and we will
return your money. ;
Remember' you take no chances.
We take all the risk and we
stand all the expense if we fail

K)and Mr. Rogers,-
- Standaird Oil. and

Qeorge J. Gould, leading railroad Inter.IIAVDBSs

friends in the city yesterday.
Frank Noley has returned from a brief

visit to California, where he was visiting
with relatives. ? r- - -

The Lorlel club will give the first of
the winter danoes at Bushing's hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and J street, next Mon

eats. ... i WE PAY
EXCESS
OiASIZS

SEALED 1l J
day night, XaYoung Omaha Student CASE

TMcaxuaaut tom
Exclusive Agents

1 for Omaha,
Thafs what we offer you Hay-
ner Private Stock Bottled-in-Bon- d

shirk paying for the work, and want the
property owners In all parts of the city
to pay for what' they received. They
will be forced to pay the taxes." '

Denies .Tn Shirker.''..
Mr. Watklns referred to Mr. Murphy's

address to the' members of the council
as an excellent brand of "bull con." He
denied being a tax shirker and said he
was working In behalf of the poor, down'
trodden persons Interested In the O street
grading affair. He said the O street resi-

dents will never receive any benefits
from the grading of the street unless the
plans originally thought of were carried
out. lie- - said the taxes would never be
paid.';- ;;' : : ;"'" '

Councilman Riha told Mr. Watklns to
"go hire a hall,", and. refused to vote
to give the council chamber over' for a
meeting place. Councilman Alton, who
made the motion that the O street tax
p&yers have the privilege of using the
hall, said he was with Murphy In every-

thing that he sald but that the city hall
should be used for publlo meetings.

William Adams asked the council that
IU.33 Interest en personal taxes for the
years 1837-- 8- be stricken from the city
treasurer's books. He said he received the
first notioe that these taxes were not
paid from the legal department last week,
and although he had paid his other taxes
each year, the treasurer's office never
informed him that personal taxes for
these three years were never paid.

! 'Asks tor Doctor Bill.
Claiming the unsanitary condition of

the sewer In front of her homo at 2W

X street caused serious Illness to her
children and a doctor bill of $312, Mrs.
M. Smith petitioned the council to have
the sewer repaired and tq reimburse her
for the expenditures caused by the

condition of the alley." '

' The claim of the rubber . company
.Against the city for 52.300 for fire hose,
which the 'city-di- not purohaee, but ac-

cepted and put Into use. last year,; has
keen put in the hands of Chicago law-

yers. They 'notified the council that un-

less some action was taken in the mat-

ter tn'the near future, a lawsuit would

probably be started! :

? John , Julius asked the city for $2,000

damages as the result of a fall at Thirty-fir- st

and Q street September 23, caused
by a' washout ,

Street Commissioner John FenneU was
Instructed to repair, tbe south' slda of
Q street from Twenty-sevent- h to Thirty-secon- d

' ''streets. r
No agreement could be reached by the

member of the Board of Education tn

the setectlon of a supervisor cf music
for the schools at the meeting held last
night. The aspirants

' for this position,
left vacant by the resignation of. Miss
Eunice Ensor. are Misses Francis B

Cox. B,eulah Mae Davis and Grace
Thletke. Two Votes were taken, but the
board could not agree on any one appli-

cant. .'

Schools will be dismissed on November
t and S In order that the teaechers may
attend the meeting of the Nebraska
Teachers' association to be held In

Omaha on those days. ; f j ,
l '

It waa decided to repair the building to
be occupied by the high school gym-

nasium at Twenty-fourt- h and J streets.
Bills allowed during the month aggre
gated a.9.93.' ' ,.

raat Courtesy 9howa.
Protesting that she had never been no-

tified et her delinquency on the tax list
until City Attorney H. C, Murphy sent
word to her, Mrs. . B .Crawford of &9

to please you. v
Put va to the test , Use the coupon below

fill it out-m-ail it to our nearest Office aAd

Shipping Depot and please do it today NOW
while you think of it No letter is necessary- -

Cut Out and use this Coupon

mil hS

' Mrs. A. H. Randolph. 408 North Twenty-fir- st

street, wtll entertain the kenslngton
of South Omaha grove No. 59, Woodmen
circle. Wednesday afternoon.

George Ounscombe, 3034 R street, and
Stephen Smith, two young boys, . were
caught red-hand- at 10 o'clock last night
In the robbery of the International gro-
cery store at Thirtieth and R streets, by
Officer Joe Potach When detected , the
lads were In the cellar ot the store busily
passing out candy and other delicacies
to boys on the outside. Officer Potach
Interrupted the performance and the two
lads were Jailed.

The implicit confidence that many, peo-

ple have tn Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Is founded on
their experience In the use of that: rem-

edy and their . knowledge of the many
remarkable cures of colic, diarrhoea and
dysentery that It has effected. ' For sale
by all dealers. Advertisement. ; i

mm

Whiskey rich, pure and delicious-ship-ped

in sealed case Direct from
Distillery and all it costs, you is
$320 for FOUR full quarts-expr- ess

chargespaid. ,

There's no question about a whiskey
like this-J- he Government's Green
Stamp over the cork is your assur-
ance that it is Bottled-in-Bon- d fully
aged, full 100 proof, full measure

and a guarantee that it comes to
you just as it left the distillery, in
all its original purity and goodness.
Note the) price only 80 cents a Quart-deliv- ered.

Where else in all America can yoa
buy a Bottled-in-Bon- d whiskey of this mag-
nificent quality at this price.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
Eadraad lb4 (9.M for wkleh ml m FODK Ml qn.rt

bottlm of Eywmr Prhrat Stock Eottlod-lo-Bon- d IV'hlnk.y
xpniM pi4--a par twit off. It M (adantood that M tali
rttey U o fonna m wuiwmted and Mtlafaeter; to En.

In .Tory my. It ray ba returned mi foot apnia sad
tUJtlftobaprompU; ratuaaad.. H-1-

WHISKEY

nw' asnw essfl Naaw."si mi mmma, mnjrn
a.. - WDM,

Victim of Dementia
U03TON. Mass., Oct. Tele-

gram.) Walking along Washington street
in the chill air at I e'clock this morning,
a young men without any clothing con-

fronted Patrolman Kerwln and immedi-

ately a desperate battle ensued.
Basil Lamphler, aged 30. a student at

the Massachusetts Institute of Technol-

ogy, who has been living at 45 Newton
street, waa the young man's name. lie
came to this city recently from Omaha,
where hi parents reside. His father's
name is James J, Lamphler, , ,. ;

The youth had been working hard at
his "studies. He came to Boston August
2 and passed his examinations last
Thursday. , He is a very religious young
man. and devoted to his church. Taxed
With his studies, his mind was affected
and early today he became demented. He
was taken to the psycopathic hospital tn
the Fens for observation and treatment

Basil Lamphler graduated last June
from Crelghton university, in the science
and arts department He is a brother o'
Benjamin Lamphler. at present a stu
dent in the university. ;", ,

Ha aoalars flllad far laaa thaa 4 auarta

A Belmont "Notch"
collar in white striped
Madras. It's an

ARROW
COLLAR

Ordan tor ArlMma, California, Colorado. Idaho, Montana,
Kavada. Vrw Mexico. Orsgoa, Utah. Waahlnrtoa or Wyomlnrmoat ba ea tha taaia of 4 Ouarta (or Slat kv Xiunaa Franaid oriiiuu St Ouarta tor UM hj filht PnfA. , 10-- K

SEVEN. LONE M00SERS
AT FOSTER MEETING

OSMOND. Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special.) At a
TIE CAYNER DISTILLING CO., Dept. 0 l5 , 2110 Cenfrd St, KANSAS CITY, MO.

tHcril ind SWvttnf erfi aba t ST. IOUIS, RO. ST. FACL, Km. HRW 1UAHS, 11. UTm , tosTeit. mss. hcksorviixi. ru.
inmuiWT"! irer.wme rl AHI,1HKU ISmeeting at Foster, Neb., this county, for

the organisation of a bull moose party,
last Saturday, seven lone moosers put

iiinaaini.iiiwn iwiiiiininiiiaiMMiiiiiiiiiirii in

(0in an appearance and no organisation was
effected as It requires 100 signers to a

A

Affair

TTTs wm ; Glass before Breakfast
tones up the stomach, clears
tha head and does you good.ill! IMSIII "

Icauicslia Gum
STOPS

Injured Cyclists i
,vr-.'- rAfe" Likely.-to- Die
A. M. Haines, manager of the Great

Western pharmacy, T20 South Sixteenth
street, and B. K. Kranholm, his brother-In-la-

who were seriously Injured Sun-
day when the motorcycle upon which
they were riding was struck by a train,
are still In a critical condition at St
Joseph's hospital,'.,. At midnight, .both
were unconscious and small hope was
entertained for their recovery. . -

TQOTHAGQE Wat!?Isstantlv Outer Apparel for Women : t JHa. given puled utiafmian for It ftsri. NATURAL LAXATIVE
Quickly Believes... V

CftMftTlPATirirj
Aa dru an at bjr msil. 15

C. 9. Cut 4 Co , Octhoit, Mich.
Twelfth street called at' the city atto:

4a i frweiftrB.M


